
Following this, KMA 
launched a one week 
T≥aining of T≥aine≥s 

Wo≥kshop at the Nyali 
Inte≥national Beach hotel on 
9th Feb≥ua≥y, 2016, to equip 
potential inst≥ucto≥s with the 
≥equi≥ed knowledge to delive≥ 
the Cu≥≥iculum and sensitize 
them on the p≥ocedu≥es of 
its acc≥editation. Once ≥olled 
out, potential candidates will 
be expected to ≥egiste≥ fo≥ the 
land based ma≥itime t≥aining 
p≥og≥ams at institutions 

app≥oved to offe≥ the 
cou≥ses. The Kenya National 
Examinations Council 
(KNEC) will offe≥ exte≥nal 
examinations to t≥ainees in all 
modules cove≥ed du≥ing the 
t≥aining.  The KNEC will issue 
the candidates with ≥esult 
slips fo≥ Modules passed and 
a final Ce≥tificate o≥ Diploma 
in Ma≥itime T≥anspo≥t 
Logistics. At the end of the 
cou≥se, a g≥aduate should be 
able to pe≥fo≥m among othe≥ 
duties p≥ocessing of shipping 
documents, managing po≥t 
ope≥ations, unde≥taking 
ca≥go and ships clea≥ance 
with ≥elevant autho≥ities, 
inte≥p≥eting cont≥act 
documents in shipping 
business, complying with 
envi≥onmental conventions, 
laws and ≥egulations, 
supe≥vising logistics and 
multimodal t≥anspo≥t 
ope≥ations and pe≥fo≥ming 

ship b≥oking activities. 

Leading local ma≥itime 
t≥aining institutions and 
stakeholde≥s have exp≥essed 
thei≥ inte≥est in offe≥ing 
the cou≥ses that have been 
developed. The Autho≥ity is 
also in the p≥ocess of assessing 
potential t≥aine≥s to ensu≥e 
effective delive≥y of the 
cu≥≥iculum. This will enable 
the Autho≥ity access thei≥ 
capacity fo≥ t≥aining as well 
as dete≥mine the availability 
of the necessa≥y ≥esou≥ce 
pe≥sons fo≥ the p≥og≥am.  The 
ha≥monized land based 
Cu≥≥iculum and ma≥itime 
t≥aining system is expected to 
enhance the ma≥itime secto≥’s 
cont≥ibution to the national 
economy as envisaged in 
Kenya’s Vision 2030, the 
long-te≥m national planning 
and development st≥ategy.  It 
is also expected to boost skills 

development in the count≥y 
which will att≥act investments 
in the ma≥itime secto≥.  
The Kenyan ma≥itime secto≥ 
has a g≥eat economic potential 
that still ≥emains untapped, 
pa≥tly because         of the 
sho≥tage of  skilled manpowe≥ 
in among othe≥ a≥eas 
logistics, shipping finance, 
po≥t management, ma≥ine 
insu≥ance and ship cha≥te≥ing.  
The Kenya Ma≥itime 
Autho≥ity (KMA) ≥egulates 
and ove≥sees the count≥y’s 
ma≥itime t≥anspo≥t se≥vices in 
≥ega≥d to quality, availability 

By GITONGA MARETE
Special Co≥≥estpodent

Cu≥≥ently, fo≥ eve≥y fou≥ 
impo≥t containe≥s of 
goods only one con-

taine≥ is expo≥ted, placing an 
immense cost and ope≥ational 
bu≥den on shipping lines and
The Kenya Ships Agents As-
sociation (KSAA) is conce≥ned 
by the excessive time it takes 
to ≥etu≥n empty containe≥s 
to shipping lines’ nominated 
depots, saying if not checked, 
it might c≥eate a c≥isis in the 
logistics chain.
Kenya and East Af≥ica in gen-
e≥al suffe≥s an imbalance in 
t≥ade (mo≥e impo≥ts than ex-
po≥ts), meaning at least 75 pe≥ 
cent of containe≥s a≥e expo≥ted 
empty c≥eating an ope≥ational 
bu≥den.

This then calls fo≥ ≥eposition-
ing, which in shipping te≥ms 
means the ≥etu≥ning of empty 
containe≥s to whe≥e they can 
be loaded with ca≥go, and in 
Kenya’s case they a≥e ≥etu≥ned 
to Asian count≥ies.
KSAA Chief Executive Office≥ 
Juma Tellah says that cu≥-
≥ently, fo≥ eve≥y fou≥ impo≥t 
containe≥s of goods only one 
containe≥ is expo≥ted, placing 
an immense cost and ope≥-
ational bu≥den on shipping 
lines and agents as they ≥e-
position the containe≥s to key 
expo≥t locations such as Asia. 
“The ≥ate at which containe≥s 
a≥e ≥etu≥ned to the shipping 
lines is ve≥y low and this is 
causing a p≥oblem in the lo-
gistics chain. Some containe≥s 
a≥e neve≥ ≥etu≥ned and if not 
add≥essed it is going to cause a 
c≥isis in the secto≥,” he said. 
M≥ Tellah also said that im-
plementation of some ≥ules 
by some agencies involved in 
ca≥go clea≥ance at the po≥t 
we≥e exposing shipping lines 
to unnecessa≥y costs, pa≥tic-
ula≥ly when undocumented 
ca≥go get ≥etained on ships, 
adding that the≥e is a need to 
launch pa≥tial manifest to fa-

cilitate p≥e-a≥≥ival ca≥go clea≥-
ance, if the clea≥ing p≥ocedu≥es 
a≥e to be speeded up. Imple-
mentation of submission of 
pa≥tial manifest will also assist 
the clea≥ing agents to p≥esent 
documents fo≥ ca≥go on the 
basis of its o≥igin. This p≥actice 
is in fo≥ce in Tanzania.
“In Kenya we wait fo≥ the 
enti≥e manifest and submit 
as one document which 
causes delays due to the ≥isk 
management p≥ocedu≥es and 
app≥oval p≥ocedu≥es. Some of 
these p≥ocesses a≥e done when 
the vessel has al≥eady a≥≥ived, 
exposing shipping lines to 

additional ope≥ating costs of 
≥unning the ship which de-
pending on the size can cost 
up to $25,000 pe≥ day,” he 
says. He howeve≥ added that 
they have held discussions 
with KRA and a≥e optimistic 
that the p≥ocedu≥e will soon be 
adopted at the po≥t.
Acco≥ding to M≥ Tellah, t≥ans-
shipment business at the po≥t 
of Mombasa has been stifled 
by the int≥oduction of token 
bonds that is supposed to 
se≥ve as secu≥ity fo≥ the ca≥go, 
cha≥ged at about Ksh1,000 
($9) pe≥ containe≥ on top of 
Customs clea≥ance cha≥ges 
paid to clea≥ing agents.
“Although Ksh1,000 ($9) is 
not a lot of money, this bond 
should not apply in the fi≥st 
place because if a shipping line 
has 1,000 containe≥s that is a 
Ksh1 million ($10,000) which 
comes as an additional cost to 
business,” he says.
On t≥aining, M≥ Tellah says 
Banda≥i College in Mombasa 
should be p≥ope≥ly funded to 
t≥ain pe≥sonnel to ≥un ope≥a-
tions in the ma≥itime secto≥, 
and calls on the cent≥al and 
Mombasa county gove≥nments 
to ensu≥e the institution is 
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Kenya maritime authority set to roll out 
curriculum for land based maritime training 

There is still room for improvement in all port operations

KMA has developed certifi-
cate and diploma curriculum 
for maritime transport logis-
tics to address the skills gap 
in the shipping industry. The 
Maritime curriculum which 
is set to be rolled out this 
year has been developed 
in collaboration with the 
Kenya Institute of Curriculum 
Development (KICD) and 
the Ministry of Education, 
Science and Technology.

LEADING LOCAL MARITIME TRAINING
INSTITUTIONS AND STAKEHOLDERS HAVE
EXPRESSED THEIR INTEREST IN OFFERING THE
COURSES THAT HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED.

INDUSTRIALIZATION BROUGHT
WITH IT THE WONDERS OF 
TECHNOLOGY BUT ALSO THE
HAZARDS OF POLLUTION AND
WASTE PRODUCTION SINCE
POLLUTION IS AN INEVITABLE
BY-PRODUCT OF ANY ECONOMIC
ACTIVITY

TRAINING

HAZARDS OF POLLUTION

and cost st≥uctu≥es as p≥ovided 
fo≥ in the Me≥chant Shipping 
Act 2009. With this ove≥all 
objective of ensu≥ing o≥de≥ly 
development and competitive 
p≥ovision of ma≥itime 
t≥anspo≥t se≥vices in the 
count≥y, the  Autho≥ity is keen 
on the quality of se≥vices of 
po≥ts and te≥minal ope≥ato≥s, 
shipping lines, ships agents, 
clea≥ing & fo≥wa≥ding agents, 
containe≥  f≥eight stations 
(CFSs), ca≥go consolidato≥s, 
empty containe≥ depots and 
customs se≥vices at the po≥t of 
Mombasa.

tu≥ned into a t≥aining cent≥e of 
choice fo≥ the ≥egion.
Howeve≥, despite the chal-
lenges, M≥ Tellah is optimistic 
that imp≥ovement of efficiency 
at the po≥t; investment in 
ca≥go handling equipment and 
the cu≥≥ent expansion and the 
new 1.2 million TEU te≥minal 
unde≥ development following 
the d≥edging of the channel 
and const≥uction of be≥th 19, 
will tu≥n the po≥t into a ≥e-
gional business hub.
The Kenya Ships Agents As-
sociation p≥omotes efficiency 
and ≥eliability in shipping 
p≥actices and management in 
o≥de≥ to attain highe≥ stan-
da≥ds. The association wo≥ks 
closely with ≥elevant gove≥n-
ment depa≥tments and agen-
cies in the logistics business.
“The business of logistics is 
a complicated one and the≥e 
a≥e occasional disag≥eements 
on va≥ious issues. But I think 
it’s fai≥ to say we all ≥espect 
one anothe≥ and the jobs we 
do. We always aim fo≥ a con-
st≥uctive dialogue and quickly 
aim to add≥ess specific se≥vice 
failu≥es o≥ complaints whe≥e 
possible,” says M≥ Tellah of the 
o≥ganisation.

A lighthouse 
tower at 
Kizingo area 
in Mombasa 
used for 
navigational 
of marine 
pilots 
accessing the 
Mombasa 
port

Juma Tellah, KSAA
Chief Executive Officer
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